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Worlds Youngest Parachute JumpersHOPE RESCUE
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FADING, BUI

STILL STRIVE

BONUS 11
f CARRIES BY

! A BIG VOIE

Seven Bridges On Cotton Belt

Railroad Burned Down

Persnsyivania R, Bridge,

Wilmington, DeSavvare, Is

Bombed Chicago Peliee

Rounding Up Radisals,

TEXARKANA, Ag. 31. Seven

bridges ess the Si. Louis SoathweaSers
(Coiion iieiti rsiiway between Tssar-kan- a

and Stamps, Ark ware burned
last night,

C1HCAQO, Ang. 31. Aresssed fey ifee
diselossr of efearges ef plots to wresk
trains and the arrest of ttirss men In
eoBEecSiori itfe an alleges! plan to
dynamite the Western Express as tbe
New York Central lines, tba pallee ta-d-

aeelared tltay wauld attempt ia
rsaad ap numbers et radicals.

EaporU that raids en radical cesiers
tltraughoat the cossEiry were planned
was denied at th bursas of investiga-
tion of the deperimeBt af jaatlea asrs.

Deteciivaa today wars attempting ta
ieara whether there was any essssev
tioa eetwaen ta plat sttrlbated ts the
trio held ta eoaseettaa wttii the re-

ports that tba Westers Express was
insarkad tar wrecking and thai; e? fssr
men feeht at Gary, ln charieA wttft
mnrdar as & result ef the- kiiiiBg of
the engineer and firsmas on tfefe Mien&
gas Central Express train whieh was
wrecked Bear Gary an Aagast Sf. Taa
nses held at Gary wera allagad by the
iotiee to have admitted rasaibsrsfefa ia
railway shopmen's anions wsese mesB-fee- rs

are on strike, ,

Photo shows Miss Ena Henfer, 3Sand Fi'eflerkrk Sjsetteet,. ehiitleen
of H. Hpencer, who recently iimemteiHn it SmEiotm nt CiimijrMge ami tended
iii jiaruehutes &t ft height of Jk&e&Ce-e-

Senate Endorses Measure By

Over Two to One Party
Lines Disregarded in Final

Vote With 15 Republicans

and 7 Democrats Against

Veto By Harding Expected.

WASHINGTON, Aug, 31 The four
biilioh dollar soldiers' bonus bill was
passed today by the senate and now
goes to conference.

The votewiiH 47 tq 22, with party
IftoeB wiped out.

The treasury apparently 'is confi-
dent thfit the president wilt veto the
bill if H pusses us it now stands. High
officials indicated today that the
president had not changed from his
announced intention to disapprove
any bonus legislation which does not
carry the means of raising the reve-
nue needed and the measure aa it
passed the senate, the treasury offic-
ials say, does not meet that require-
ment,.

The vote for the bonus:
Democrats Ashurst, Broussard,

Culberson Fletcher, Oerry, HefJin,
Hitchcock, Kendrick, McKeilar, Pitt-ma- n,

Pomerene, Ransdeli, Reed of
ilissotutl, Robinson, Sheppard Sim-
mons, Smith; TrammelU Walsh of
Massachusetts nnd Walsh of Mon-
tana 20.

RepubiicanFfr-Brandffee- j Bursum,
Cameron, Capper doii, . Cumtnins,
Curtis, Gooding:, Hale, Jones, Wash-
ington; Keliojfg, ItuFoJIeite, Jjenroot,
lodge, McCormiek, McCUmber, Mc-

Lean, McNary, Nicholson, Oddie
Rawson, Shortridge, Stanfteld, Suth-
erland, Townsend, Watson of Indiana
nnd Willis 27. Total for 47,

Against the bonus; -

Republicans Bali,- Borah, Cakier,
HHngham, Edge, France, Frelinghuy-se- n

Keys, Nelson, New, Philips, Reed
of Pennsylvania; Smoot, Sterling and
Wads wort h 1 5 .

Dem ocra t s Di n GIubs, Myers,
Shields, Swanson, Underwood and
Williams 7.

Total against 22. '

Three senators were present and
unable to vote because of pairs and
twenty-fou- r senators, sixteen repub-
licans and eight democrats were ab-
sent.

Poindexter, for, was paired with
King, against.

This lineup showed 33 senators
against the bill, or a sufficient num-
ber to prevent its passage in the event
President Harding vetoed It, as many
believe he will. The roll call today,
however, showed one more than a
two-thir- majority of those present
and voting in favor of the bill.

Terms of Bonus Bill.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. As

amended by the senate the soldiers
bonus bill would . become effective
January 1, 1923, and would provide
three optional plans for veterans of
the world war other than those whose
adjusted service pay would not ex-

ceed $50. These would be paid in
cash. The options are;

Adjusted service certificates pay-
able in 20 years or sooner at death
and containing loan provisions.

Vocational training aid at the rate
of $1.75 a day up to a total of 140

per cent of the adjusted service credit
Aid in purchasing a farm or home,

the total amount to range from ,100
per cent of the adjusted service credit
If the money were advanced in 1023,
to 140 per cent of the adjusted ser-
vice credit If the payment were made
In 1328 or thereafter.

Limited to $500.
Adjusted service pay, or adjusted

service credit, would be figured in
the basis of $1 a day for domestic
service and $1.25 a day for foreign

(Continued on page eight)

OAKLAND HOSPITAL

Bays Diamonds and
Maintains Chauffeur

NEW YORK, Aug. St. When- -

his aniomsbiie wbs atiBefeed to- -

day ft became known that fiorton
B. Makme, a legless inendieaat,
who imsised himself aboat an
wheels, Iwgging on Fifth avenuev

and the city's affluent aids straeis
seenplea a suita of three ?oms
and a bath Its one of liroadway's

4 exclusive hotels, lavishes dia- -
mosds on his wife, hoasss a feassk

aeetismt ami reai sse for a ciianf- -

fasr, . ' 4

California Governor Loses Out

in S. 0. P, Primary, But

Gets Prohibition Nomination

Woofwine, Leader of K. Kl

Fight Democratic Choice,

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug, Si. Rieft- -

ardsos had 258.3S2 votes for repsife-lica- n

nominee for governor In the
i:S0 p. mi sompiiatloas, a lead of
ig.32S over Stephens, wfeasa total

These figures' Were'
from 6S93 jsreeinets.

SAX FRANCISCO, Asg. Si. Sen-
ator iiirans W. Jshnsoa's majority
in Taasday's primary election reach-
ed 68,9S2' today and P, W, Rtehard- -
son'g 17,888 is latest figares receiv-
ed from si! parts of the at&ts up is
J0:Sft a. m. for the repablteaa nom
laationa far senator aad governor,
rsspeetively.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aag. SI. WS
complete bat unofficial returns tft from
58S8 of California's 6835 precincts, alt
candidates in Tuesday's srismry knew
definitely eariy today whetlser they

td won.
iiiram W. Johnson, on whose candi

dacy 6751 precincts have reported, will
again bo the repnbllcan candidata for
Unltad States senator ta succeed him
self, by a margin at more tltas 85,
Oa the face of the latest retarss the
repablieaa rate tor United States sena
tor stood; Johnson 27S.762; C, C Moore
268,888; Priced E. RieissrdBOB, state
treasurer, had a lead of 1 4,735 over
governor William 0.. Stephens for t&e

rspabiicaa gabemaferlal aoailaaUoa.
The vote was Richardson 2tl,962; Ste
phens tZ!,tii,

Thomas Lee Woolwise, proseesiting
attorney of los Angeles county, was
leading his opponent, MaitiBSB B, Jose
of Siendsle, by more than im for
the iiemoerstie nomination for gover- -

The race between William T, Law- -
ier of San Francisco and Curtis 0, Wli--
bnr of los Angeles, for Use repnhiieas
HosifTaatios tor chief justice of the
state supreme eosfct was eioBS-eseng- h

is he deafeifssi sniii esriy today whea
Wiibstr took a lead of nearly Z9,9S9
over hi mmmm

Msmbera of eongrass seeking
iCoEtinned oa page eight!

PARIS, Aag:, SI. (By the Asso
dated Iress Premier Poineare to
night accepted the declstaa of the
reparations canintissioa ia favsr of
the Beiifiaa eompromiss a She Ger-
man reparations question after the
Beiariaa government bad assured him
that the srraBgemeBt was very sslis--
tactary.

The premier's approval was condi
tional upon a tlerman deposit suffic
ient to guarantee the deferred pay
meats iavoived in the Belgian plan.
This was said to have been assures".

Tba salattan' thus arrived at,
sSfhsugft not technically a Bsarato
rtum, had the same effect as a mera-torian- s.

In that tlermany is relieved
at esBh payments for the rsnsalnder
at 1S with the provision thai the
paymeats das In IMS wilt be dis
cussed and decided later in the year.

PAItIS, Ang, 31, By ifea Ama- -

ST, LOUIS, Aug. Si. By Assselals
Press,) The St. Louis geathwastera
iCatton Beit) raiiroad today asaannc-e- d

Ujree wsodsa trestles, IS miles
north of Texarftana, Teas, were de-
stroyed fey firs sbarSy before last
Bight aad taai anotber trestle Brfeyand a wooden annraacb to i iMp--

Pressure On Side Waifs of Re-

lief Tunnei Halts Relief

Crews Fire in Shaft Out

and if Miners Survived it,

Stilt Chance of Saving Their

Lives.

t
JACKSON', Calif., Aug. 31. The

dawn of the fourth day o the battle
of lio and death at the Argonaut
mine, where 47 milters are entomb-
ed, found rescue crews siiii fighting
desperately against seemingly insur-
mountable odds. Meanwhile hope of
bringing the men out aitve is slowly
fading.

Yesterday it was believed that the
hour of delivery through a new cut
being driven from the 3S00 foot level
of the Kennedy mine into the iower
levels ot the Argonaut was near. Re-

ports were spread that the burrowing
miners in the rescue parly were
within one hundred feet of the Ar-

gonaut shaft. Today these reports
are officially discredited. It is an-

nounced that 530 feet of rock and
earth still separate the rescue par-
ty la the 3800 foot level of the Ken-

nedy from the Argonaut shaft.
' Crews are still feverishly digging
in this level, attenvnt!jJg"to reach the
Argonaut workings, but their efforts
are hindered by pressure against the
side waiis of the sew drift, necessi-
tating timbering.

After this distance has been bor-
ed. It wilt be necessary to make a
raise of 50.3? feet to connect with
the Argonaut workings. This means
a longer wait before the rescued men
can begin searching the lower lev-

els and drifts o the Argonaut for
the entombed miners.

Three Routes for Escape
JACKSON,- - Cal Aug, 31 Three

routes of escape from the pitch black,
smoke-choke- d undermine drifts to the
sunlight and open are possible to 47

miners imprisoned since midnight Sun-

day in the lower levels of the Argonaut
mine. Two "are through passages
which workers are endeavoring to cut
from the Kennedy, an adjoining mine.
The third is through the shaft o the
Argonaut itBeif. A second rescue corps,
on a level 30u feet i;eow the group that
has worked since Monday to reach the
entombed men, today had made per-

ceptible progress. It will be a long
siege through 600 to 800 feet ot loose
dirt before a 149 foot waii of solid
slate is reached. This second corps,
starting at six o'clock las nlgbt is
working from the 3900 foot level of the
Kennedy mine, burrowing toward the
4400 foot level of the Argonaut,

Three hundred feet above them toil
and sweat the half-nake- men who
have drilled la brief shifts since 'Mon-

day to cut through more than 700 test
of loose dirt and timbers and thirty
feet of hard rock. They struck a cave-
rn last night, slowing their progress.
They .estimated there wduid be be-

tween 90 and 100 feet more of rock and
dirt to be cleared.

Fire in Shaft Out
The fire in the mine shaft Is out.

This was the announcement las night
of experts working in. the Argonaut
shaft itself. The heat In the shaft,
they Baid, was bo intense that flames
may break out again at any time. It
will be five days before an entrance
may be made through the flame-charre- d

section above the 3000 foot
level- to reach the men on the levels
below,

Hescue workers descending the shaft
this morning got as far as the 2400
foot level fa ore skips and went 100
feet further on ladders. They found
the smoke greatly diminished. The
water pipes at the side of the shaft
were stiii too hot to touch. Tempera-
ture at the 2500 foot mark was ten de-

grees hotter than sixty feet above, but
there was little gas.

The second attempt to reach the
Argonaut lower ievelsfrom the Ken-

nedy was Use result of. a meeting of
rescue expswls from mines of the
Mother Lode and from the state and
federaLmine rescue departments. This
body last night took charge of rescue
work.

Hone that tfie miners are stilt alive
wag Btiil firmly held by the consulting
experts. They are acting on the belief
that if the men have lived through;
more (ban eighty hours of entombment!

Continued on page eight)

Mrs, Kdiih jHummgion Spreekles
Wakefield, ,first wife of the late
"Jack" Spreekles, California million-
aire nnd herself prominent in San
Francisco society has it is reported,
offered to "buy" another woman's
husband from her for ?100 a month
for the rest of her life. The husband
whom Mrs, Wakefield is credited
with having offered to buy Is Rodney
Kendrick, a ' newspaper artist. The
wife who is ill and admits "consider-
ing the offer" said she had already
given her wedding ring to Mrs. Wake-
field.

PACIFIC FRUIT

GIVEN PRIORITY

by mil
Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Grants Request of

Western Fruit Growers

Senator. McNary influential

in Securing. Ruling.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. Rail-
roads west of the Mississippi river
authorized today by the inter-stat- e

commerce commission to give prefer-
ence and priority to the movement of
foodstuffs livestock, perishable pro-
duct and fuei whenever their oper-
ating conditions become such rb to
eatrae freight congestion or blockade.

The order declared an emergency
and laid ydown ruteis for the conduct
of the western lines identical with
those which have been, in effect on
railroads east of the Mississippi for
several weeks. Koads unable to
transport promptly nil freight offered
the order said, may suspend ordinary
practices in providing cars for ship-
pers and routings, The order will go
into effect September 1 and wili re-

main in effect until further orders.
When the original emergency

orders of the commission were issued
eariy this month the priority and
preference instructions did not affect
tlte west, although provision was'
made to niiow railroads to disregard
routing directions of shippers and to
move freight in the most direct line.

Unless further orders of the com-
mission are issued establishing the
exact details of priority, no imme-
diate change in the methods of handl-
ing traffic in the west will result from
the order. However, in case any rail-
road by reason of the existing shop-
men's strike or other factors, be-

comes congested or blockaded, ,it
will have power to declare embargoes
against the receipt of shipments and
to lay general freight aside in order

(Continued on pag eifiht)

BOMBED BY 1RAT

UED

off. Other officers answered his eail
or aid and the two nurses and one

patient in the building, all of whom
were on the lower floor, were ftfcen
out without trouble.

Sir. and Mrs. Cowdry, who slept on
the floor above were trapped by the
flames and were taken to safety with
difficulty, down a ladder. '

Cowdry, according to the officers,
told them that a patient who had re-

ceived treatment in his institution in
1914 and who nursed a fancied grie-
vance had threatened to "get" him and
bis wife,

ND
4

IsiAEiON, Hi,, Aug, 3t, (By Associ
ated Press), Otis Clark, a union
miner, the firBt man imlieted by the
special grand Jury investigating the
Herrin massacre, in which 22 persons
were kiiied, surrendered shortly before
noon. He is charged with the murder
of C. K. McDowell, sttnerinteiKtent of
the iester striss mine, where the mas-
sacre occurred.

The indictment of Ciark, it was
learned, resulted from alleged boasts
attributed to him shortly after the
massacre when some believed there
would ha no investigation that he
participated in the killing of McDowell.

Shortly after Clark surrendered,
Frank Farrington, president of the
Illinois mine workers, with several
other nnioii officials, left town, refus
ing to make public their destination or
purpose.

"We still lioiie ta make bond for
Ciark," Farrington stated.

EDFl

YREKA, CAL

Roy Montgomery, a thirteen year old
boy of Yreka, Calif., decided eariy Mon-

day morning that he would seek adven
ture, riches and independence and left
the home of his father, Ward Mont
gomery of Yreka, starting north.

He walked along the highway and
caught rides with three different cars.
finally reaching Ashland where he re-

mained for several dayB. Yesterday
morning he came to Medford.

In the afternoon ha found a job, Roy
went to work for the Ragtte River
Vaiiey Canning company in the after
noon and worked until 5:30 when he
was paid one dollar and thirteen cents
or at the rate of 2S centB per hour for
his labor.

Chief of Police Timothy who receiv
ed word from jie boy's father discov
ered the yoanggter last evening and
ga,ve him a bed in the local jaii' until
this morning when his father wired a
ticket for him to return.

When asked wbv he left home he
said, "Oh, I don't know, I just wanted
to get out a itttie and look things over,
Yreka is a heek o a burg. Bead? Gee,
but It's sure dead, i like Medford lots
better. I guess i'l! go to school when
i get back, I'm in ill seventh grade
now.

NEW; YORK, Aug. Si. The As-

sociation of Railway. Executives to
day made public figures purporting
to show that the rait shepmen's slrike
is liroken and that the strikers are
returning to work. '

BASEBALL

At rhEfncfuttfhfe: ft. K. 35.

Philaoiohht . . 3 1

Bnrh: CoHSrsa and Knei; Har
ris ,

- tfifiMiaJh"l SfhT fwJfti

At New York; H, II, E,
Ws.fhSiSRtOH 1 i e

New York J 4, I
t&ttty-t-ies- Mogfidgo and Oaat'Flty;

Bnsli nnd Schnng.

At Cleveland: R. K. E,
St, touis .,..,,,,.,,,,,,.3 15 1

Cleveland ......7 Jt 1

Haiteries: Unvis, Yttntiiider and
Severetd; Winn, Edwards and O'Neill,

At Detroit; R. K. E.
Chicago ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,10 21 J
Detroit ...t 8 t

Batteries: Faber and Behaik; Pii
lette, Cola and Woodail,

Satlonal Jeagtte,
At Boston 3st same! ft. K. 33.

Philadelphia. ,,,,,4 10 4
Boston ......,.. 7 t

HsUerieB; Mratfow and Heniirse;
Marquard and O'Neill.

FSeeond game: f It. H. E.
Philadelphia . , ,.2 1 e
Boston ........ .,7 tt 6

Batteries; Winters Peters;
MeNamara, Oegehger and Oowdy

At Brooklyn; It, II. B.
New York ,,,,,, 4 52 0
Brooklyn ...... .,,,,,,.,7 13 1

Batteries: J. Barnes, Ryan, Jan-nar- d,

V, Barnes srsrf Snyder; Smith,
Mammaux and Miller,

ST. MJCfS, Asa St. PUtsbursr-S- t,

Ijiuis game pout posted, rain.
No other games schedules.

Y SLIGHTLY HURT

- IN MlDaman
Bastar Tull was shakes hb and

badly bruised and shocked this noon
when the bicycle which ho was rid-
ing was struck by a Buick Four tear-
ing car driven by Mrs, C, E. Biee,

The aciedestt occurred at the cor
ner of Mala and Grape street, Mrs.
Blee was turning her ear en the in
tersection. Tali was riding west on
Main street and was looking down-

ward, examining the saddle st'hls
Siieyeie which be bad broken a few
minutes before, The ear crashed into
the bicycle, completely demoiiBhins
it and throwing the rider to the pave
ment and against a lamppost at Usa
corner; . '

The braised and shocked lad was
taken into the rear of the Rexall
pharmacy and a physician was caiied.
at once. Upon the arrival of the
physician and after a fcHsf examina
tion it was5 decided, that no bones
were broken and that the Injury sus-
tained by Tuii was not serious.

TACOMA, Wash., Aug, 31. MlM
Jeanetie Sykes, aged 12 of Salem, Ore.,
yesterday climbed Mount Rainier and
it is said she is the youngast person
ever to reach the summit, She was a;
member of a party of thirteen, that
made the elimk and four of the others
wers'JeBB than eighteen years of age.
Hans Fnhrer. Swiss guide, conducted
th climbers. -

iovar taa Sabine fivere 18? miiea ssata
or Tasas-kaaa- , were damageii sifgfetly
by tire.

WiLMINGTGJf, Dei, Am. SI. The
Pennsylvania railroad bridge at liih
street this ally was damaged fey SB
explosion probably of a, dynamite bomb
early today. The charge was as heavythat glass was brakes is nouses aear-b-y,

.but it did net demolish tfea bridge.

ENBLANDSCRAre

TOKiXfN, Ang. 3S. JBy the Asse-elat- ed

Pres Is aecerdanes. witft
the WsKhingSon naval agreement the
admiralty has esrered six tsrgs eapi-f- ai

ships serappea. They are the bBf-t- ie

cruisers Uoa and Princess Rayatand the battleships; GrieB, Sfonars-li- ,

Coaaaerwr and Erin, all. among the
moat famous warships in the British,
aavy. .

elated Preas The reparations com
mission iiile today unanlnmaiily ac-- i
eepted the Belgian compromise- :en
the German maratarium pcopeaitien,

31, Buuois, the French member of
jtfea cammlssles voted with his Z"A- -

ieagues after a ieajf. Intepylew be- -I

twees sessions with Premier Poin- -'

ears.

PAR1S, Aagr. Si. tBy lha Asso-

ciated Press! Th allied repara-
tions commission ha decided to E
cent tba Belgian propeaat sfc 'the
German moraterium, il was learned
this afternaan. A formal vote wili fee
taken before tfse day te ever, tt was
stated.

The Brttlsbi Kallas and Selgias
members are declared aneqatvaeaiiyta favor this settiemenl, Tfe a ''

tltada of 51. Ba'sste, the French
membes- - was not definitely known
upben the early afiVrrseeB sesslsn oE
tba commiaalan edjaursed, ' - -

PATIENT. FIRE FOLLOWS, ALL RESG

OAKLAND, Cal Aug. 31. One of
the two buildings comprising the
George Cows' ry sanitarium here was

destroyed by fire early today, following
a bomb explosion. Cowdry, his wife,
two nurses and a patient occupying the
building were rescued by policemen.

The explosion today .came as the
climax to a series of three incendiary
fires which have broken out in the
sanitarium durtng the past month and
which resulted In the police keeping a
close watch on the premises. An offi-

cer had inspected the sanitarium bare-
ly live minutes before the bomb went


